Intensive care--is it possible in a private hospital?
Although sophisticated intensive care units have become universal in major public hospitals in Australia, this complex and expensive form of patient care is usually not available in independent private hospitals. Such a unit was recently established in a large private hospital which had expanded its facilities to encourage major surgery and its admission policies to include complex specialist medical problems. The unit's organisation included an appropriate physical area, comprehensive equipment, skilled nursing staff, resident medical staff, accredited medical specialists, and a common set of policies and protocols. In its first 12 months, the unit had 301 admissions, 82% of whom were surgical. Unit mortality was 3.3% and hospital mortality 6%. Patients were similar in age and sex distribution to those admitted to an intensive care unit in a public hospital but their numbers, type of illness, duration of admission and mortality differed. Despite the feasibility of establishing a sophisticated intensive care unit in a private hospital, there were potential problems related to staffing (especially insufficient numbers of trained nurses), funding (especially inadequacy of hospital and medical insurance and unavailability of many drugs on the Government's Schedule of Pharmaceutical Benefits) and relations with medical staff outside the unit.